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C IT Y IITCLIiltiU.lCE.
THE ELECTION OFFICERS.

Tiie Work el the nnrd of Aldermen Brine
Itevl.ed by the Court of Common Flenn Ju--

KdlrlKl Inquiries Into the Politico and Fit new
of the Orlctnnl Appointment. MAt 9 o'clock this morning, Judges Allison and

Ludlow wore present In the Court of Common Pleas,
according to appointment, for the purpose of revis-
ing and correcting the action taken by the B arj of
Aldermen In appointing officers to conduct the
coming election. Advantage of the revision was
taken by both sides, and the proceedings being for
the most part with the aBont of all parties, they
went through very quietly andjwith but little of the
feeling and excitement usually accompanying all
political matters discussed in court.

Mensrs. Harper, Dallas, and Biddle appeared for
the Democrats, and Messrs. Mann and line ass for
the Republicans. The applications for removals
were based upon the petitions of live reputable free-
holders and voters of the wards, and proof of the
disqualification or unwillingness of the objectiona-
ble party to serve was taken by the court, the Judges
not holding the cases down to the strictest, rules of
proof, but accepting the cases in a liberal view,
and In proper cases, ordering the removals,
and then upon the suggestion of a more proper per-
son, If not objected to by the opposite side, he was
appointed In place. The matters had gone ahead
thus for a short time, until Mr. Mann came In and
objected that the notice to the Repuollean
side had not been sufficient to
enable them to meet the charges
of incompetency or to examine Into lltncss of tlie
newly named parties, and thus the Court m'tfit pos-
sibly be milled Into making appointments a great
deal worse than those made by the Aldermen, ha-sld- es

this the petitioners were not herewith proper
proofs, and the proceeding was entirely la the
dark.

Mr. Dallas said he had complied with the require-
ments of the law as to notice, and the Court agreed
with him there; but Judge Allison suggested that the
appointment and removals be made to-d- nul and
merelv provisional ; certificates would not be Issued
upon the action of y; the Judges would meet at
12 o'clock to hear olfactions and to confirm the pro-
ceedings of

This met with the approval on all Bides, and so the
business went over.

The first petition, firr the removal of .Tames S. W11H, at- -

dinted Hctum Inspector of the Seventh ilivifinn of ttisJ irst ward, on the ground that lie was not a resident of
the division, and was now in Vermont. Tbore was nothing,
however, to jirove that lie had removed permanently from
Uie division, and therefore the case was passed for the
present.

Fifth division of tlio Third ward - Removal of John
Hoyd as Return Judge asked for on the gronvd that tie
v?l not a resident of the division. Mr. Hoyd tostined
that he had removed from the division in Januiry last.
Theorder was made, and John H. Uore was appointed in
hj teid.

Fifth division of the Second ward Romoval of Georjre
VI. MctiReo aa Judpeon the rround that he was notof
the majority party in that precinct. The Democratic
majority wns found to be very small, and the matter was
passed for the present.

Fourteenth divi.-io-n of Second ward Removal of Joseph
Marlm as Judge, because he was not of tbe m:ijor.ty party.
Proof being made, the Court allowed the removal, and
substituted Alexander McDonald.

Second division of Fourth ward Removal of Cornelias
McIermott as Judge, because his business ai stevedore
would not permit bim to attend to his duties as an elec-
tion officer, and. moreover, his eyes and hearing were
affected. There being uo proof of tnis, the matter was
passed.

Second division of Fourth ward Romoval of John Rob-bin-

Passed.
(Sixth division of Fourth wnrd Removal of Francis

Clark, Return Inspector, because of
Wood was mentioned in substitution, but being a

police officer was dropped.
fclcventh division of the Fourth ward Removal of John

Kelly, Judge, because he was too old, near seventy, hnv.
ing been excused last year on that ground. William

Ninth street, above Snippen. was substituted.
fc Twelfth division of Seventh ward Removal of Robert
Caterson. Return Inspector, James Sand,
britkmaker, in Tryon street, between Tiventy-tirs- i and
Twenty second, substituted.

bixth division of Sixth ward Removal of Patrick
Brown, Judge, the petition setting forth that he was a
disreputable person, bnt this was a mistake, the true
ground being that he was operating against tiie Djm
emtio candidates. He admitted this, nni proof w is also
taken. Cnarlei Maginnis, No. 420 Cherry street, was sug-
gested in substitution

Tenth division of the Fourth ward Removal of Thomas
C. Love, because of No name suggested.

Tenth division of the Rightb ward Removal of William
D. Lewis, Jr., as Canvasser, who is abroad with his wife.
Henry liuttery, laborer, at No. 2133 Rittenhouse street,
substituted, aod certificate issued at once.

Ninth division of the Eighth ward Removal of Rdward
Divan, Judge, because not of party. Edward Chicken,
carpenter, in Locust street, suggested.

Second division of the Ninth ward Removal of John
Mc Govern, Return Inspector, because of weak eyesight,
fctephen Murray, No, 8 Fayette street, suggested.

Tnird division of Ninth ward Removal of L. (J. Htrt, In-
spector, not residing in the division. Mark Connell sug-
gested.

Fourth division of Ninth ward Removal of Patrick
Kennedy, Return Inspector, because of defective sight.
Joseph Merito, plumber and gas-fitte- suggested.

S xth division of Zinth ward Removal of Patrick
Lynch, Return Inspector, wanting proper education.
Jackson Fulton, No 89 8. Seventeenth street, suggested.

First division of Thirteenth ward Removal of George
M. Shingle, Inspector, t. Henry 8. Wolf

Sixth division of the Tenth ward Removal of George
W. Lawrence, in the division. George It.
Schubert, No. 230 Juniper street, sugggested.

Sixth division of Twelfth ward Removal of L. MeCtil-Ipngh- ,

Return Inspector, because not of the party; John
JilcCrofSin suggested.

Seventh division, Tenth ward Removal of Hugh TiOprin,
Inspector, for want of education. William J. Kaignt,
Ko If 1st Summet street, suggested.

Fifth division of the Eleventh wafd --Removal of James
Hagan, Return Inspector, on account of non-age- .

Patsed
Sixth divition" of Eleventh ward Romoval of Edward

Lynch, Inspector, because not of party ; Richard Lauden-ectaiage- r

suggested.
Seventh division! of Eleventh ward Removal of James

Baldwin, Inspector, because not of the parly ; William
C etcher suggested.

Seventh division of Eleventh waH Removal of Wil-
liam LV Slater, Return Inspector; David Stein, book- -

ESeventh division of Twelfth ward Removal of Edward
Fyser, Inspector, becanse of Charles B.
1 comas, No. Ki7 Orchard street, suggested.

Seventh division! of Twelfth ward Removal of Adam
I.ntz, Retnrn Inspector, because unable to read or writ. .lfu - - T ..j, ..,!; ,ir. xvuui, u 001 uiioovu mil Buosiru.Second division of Toirteenth ward Removal of Isaiah
Painter. InsDector. because of Frank Rob
inson, carpenter, in Tenth street, aoove Cailowhill, saj-ceste-

Third division of Fourteenth ward Removal of Davie
Edwards; Joseph B. Archer, 1043 Duttonwood street,

Second division of Fi'teenth ward Removal of Tnomae
Murphy, Inspector, because of want of education; Dyer
Auncan, crom street near utwr, suggesieu.

Fichth division of Fifteenth ward Removal of Mr.
Munich. Retnin Insnector. beciao unabla to read and
write English fluently; Charles N. Kobini, Lawrence
Street above ropiar, suggestea.

Fifth drvision of the Seventeenth ward Removal of
William H. rstt, as Judge, because a member of Conn'

r.ils. Not removed.
Kiehth division of the Seventeenth ward Removal of

Famnel Reed, Judge, because of not residence; Jacob
Myers, No. 1223 Randolph street, suggested.

Seventh division of the Seventeenth ward Removal of
Peter J. Campbell, Judge, nonresident; Michael Kice,
iCOine street, suggest eg,

THS EE?S0K ROBTiERY AND THB DETECTIVES
A Few Facts with reference to tub use jverv
of tub Goons The speedy recovery of the goods
which were stolen from the mourning store of Besson
h. Co., on Chesnut street, has created considerable
xaiK among our ciuzeus, tuo uiuuiwuuaim

to irive the credit to the detectives of our cfy
The truth of the matter Is that the servl ees rendered
by these gentry could have been perlormed by any
other member of our community, had he been
m a nosition to have received the information which
was furnished them. The recovery was not through
any Ingenuity on their part, but was the resalt of
the announcement by the firm that they would give
a reward of twentv-nv- e per cent, ou ineir goous.
This otter induced one of the parties to the robbery.
or some one who knew all about It, and It was in all
probability the hackman who drove the thieves and
the Blunder to the house of OConner. at Tenth and
(ilrard avenue, to Indite an epistle telling who the
robbers were and where the stolen property was.
After this all was plain sailing, ami It would have
been just as easy for the Meisrs. Beason to have
gone and obtained the goods as It was for the detec-
tives to have done that work. Tne oldest detec
tives were entirelythrown off their pjard by the
perfect manner In which the robbery was designed
and executed. They were on the trail r jther par-
ties, and were surer. Bed. and they hay Aanifeate 1

t since, when they were informed that tne "craefe"
bad been made ny the prisoners who nave s'.nce bten
arres'ed. These fellows were known to the adepts
aa "rtysters," and were not inongut capable oi per
lormilig sucn clean wnrKmaiiEmp.

The Races on tub Schuylkill w Mr,
James M. Ferguson, the Commodore of the S.-- ivi-ki- ll

Navy, has issued the following as the order for
the races to take place :

The first race will be between the four-oara- d

shells of tha Undine and Quaker City Clubs. The
start will take place at 4 1'. M., sharp.

Immediately on the ending of th s race, the four-oare- d

gunwale barges of the Pennsylvania and
Vesper Clubs will pull to and around stake boats at
Columbia Bridge, and return. The start will take
place at 4)i P. M.

The double acull race between the boats of the
Uadine and Crescent Clubs, to Columbia Bridge and
return, will start at 6 P. M.

The races will be started at the hours designated
by II Lukens, Esu.. The Judge at the w:nn ug punt
will be 11. Atkinson. Esq. Tue umpire will follow
ail the races throughout.

On Wednesday, Oct Q, at 4 P. M., there will be a
race in single shells, or the champ'onship, between
Messrs. Street, Levins, Schmidt, and Brausuan,
from the Kock to Columbia Bridge and return.

Co. A, ToraTH Reoimikt. Captain See, of Gene-
ral TLoma1 staff, and Captains lloilsinan. Fry, and
hym, of the 4 b Regiment, will leave the city this

ventrg for Baltimore to perfect arrangements Ivr
ie vi;t oi Vo. A, m Kegfawi. W Ui fe.
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THE REGISTRY.

The I.nat Pay for ltd (tnmpletlwn nod Krvlnlon.
being the teuth day before the coming

general election, will be devoted to the completion
and revision of the registry of voters In this city. Tho
canvassers will meet in their respective election di
visions at 10 o'clock A. M., and remain in session
until 7 o'clock P. M. In tho language of the regis-
try act, "they shall have power, while In session, to
administer oaths and aitlrmat.lons; to Issue sub
poenas to any person within their respective divi
sions, requiring the attendance of such persons tie
lore inem as witnesses; to examine any person
nnder oath, respecting his own or the qualification
of any person as an elector In sai l division, and to
direct the arrest of any person for disorderly con
duct before them at their place of meeting, and on
the personal application or any person claiming a
right to vote In the division at the next general eleo
tion and on due proof that such claim Is well
founded, to lie taken aa hereinafter provided, the
said division canvassers snail register tne
full original and surname of every such person, on a
new list, to tie called tho 'canvassers' list,' classify-
ing and designating such persons in the same man-
ner as the assessors are required to do by the twenty- -
eiehth section or this act, unless tne name or such
person Is found on the assessor's division transcript,
or the extra assessment book of tho said division."

With reference to aliens who have been natural
ized since the canvassers last sat, the lw says,

Every person or loreign inrtn claiming the right to
be assessed or to have his name registered on tho
anvassers nsr, snail, in addition to the proof or

residence, prove that he has been naturalized, con-
formably to the laws of the United States, and, us
evidence thereof, ho shall produce a cert.iiloate of
naturalization, under the seal of the Court lu which
said naturalization took place, duly attested by the
signature of the prothonotary or clerk of the said
Court, In his own proper nandwrlting; and shall
prove, by the oath of a qualified elector of the divi
sion, that ne is tne person named in tne said certin
cate, ami tne person to wnoin it was issued; and
shall further answer, upon oath, to the satis action
of the assessors or canvassers, before whom the said
certlticatc may be produced, when and where he
was born, and when and where he obtained the
said certificate, and from whom ; and the said certifi-
cate shall not be evidence that the person presenting
it is a naturalized citizen, unless iih answers be con
sistent with the facts certilled, and the p'oof of his
identity be satisfactory to tne canvassers."

A rim.AHELrniA Bar M retina TIelativb to tub
Death op JriuiE (trier This morning at 11 o'clock
a meeting oi tne members or the I'liinideipiiu iur
was held in inetnitcd Mates District court-room- .

lor i ne purpose oi uiKing action on tne ueatn or tne
late judge uner.

Chief Justice mornpson caned the meeting to
order and moved that judgo cadwaiiador take tne
chair. Messrs. George 11. Harding and Samuel 11.
I'crkins were appointed secretaries. Judge Cad- -
waliader, on taking the chair, stated the obiect of
the meeting and read a lengthy eulogy on the de
cease justice.

Mr. wiuiam ai. wereuitn made a rew remarks.
and oilered a set of resolutions, of which the follow
ing is a copy:

Whtrtas. In the fineness of Tears, t.ha Hnno-nhl- a

Robert Ceoner Crier, late one of the Justices of thesupreme t urt or tne united htates, and an esteemed
citizen of tuia uommonwealtn. died at. hi- - rA4iiiAn..n in
fouatieipiiia on tne zotn inst. :

Tiryo'cr. i oat in tne fleatn or tma eminent cit.17.en. pro
found lawser. and upright Judge, we recognize tbe Ijss
oi one wno, by tue unsullied purity or ois judicial lue, bis
maintaining beyond renroaoh the character of that Court
01 win co tie was so long timo a Dart, anil where be
contributed in an eminent degree to deepen and
strengthen tbe great constitutional principles on
which our republican institutions rest. The sinTii- -

lar excellence of his private life, his unostentatious
inristian character, ais rare culture ot mind, and tbegreat simplicity of his iife, commend the memory of the
deceased to our admiration anil esteem. Hia indicia 1 ai.
vices iu uib oiuie inu couniry exteuuiug inrougn &
period of thirty-seve- years give him tbe highest cUim
to the gratitude of his countrymen, whom he snrved nn
long and so well. While bis loss coLcerns the whole
country, it is teit particularly in tnis his native State.

rtsuirfr, i oat we nioutn tne aeatnot justice Kooert
Cooner Crier as that of one whose LarcA nourtn-- v. nn.
varying kindness and attectionate regard, wore shared in
by all who were brought within tbe reach of his inlluence.
At the same time, we desire to bear witness to bis wisdom
and learning, hia benevolent nature, hia tini.rAiurfi.inil
junfujTrui, nuu uib auBuriiiiis luvv lur tnu nxm

jifxoicttr. 'i nat a committee be aonntntd hvtheen&lr.
manef this mesting to assure the family of the decease J
oi cur deep sympathy with them in tbe loss they have sus-
tained, and that a copy of these resolutions be preienteJ
to them.

AVM'rr. That the Chairman and Secretar ha rnonnsted
to transmit a copy of the proceedings of this meut'ni to
the Chief Justice of tbe Sapieme Court of the Un'ted
Btatte and to the President Judge of this Circuit, with a
respectful reluct that the same may be laid before their
rwBUecuve courts

I he resolutions were seconded bv A. V. Parsons.
Esq., in a few appropriate remarks. Mr. Parsons
irave some interea ttnor rpminlucenrpa nt th lata
Judge. He referred particularly to the numerous
Buccessjui ejectmeni cases won by judge ureer
when an advocate.

Henry M. Watts, Esq.. followed with a short
speecn on tne private virtues of the deceased.

l ne resolutions were then nnanimoimi j adopted.
The chair appointed a committee of seven, con

sisting of Wm. M. Meredith, Chief Justice Thomp
son, judge forier. lienry m. watts., (ieorire LUrd- -
lng, Judge Parsons, and John W. Wallace to wait
mpon tne iamny or tne deceased ana present tnem
tun a copy oi me resolutions.

cn motion, tne meeting then adjourned.
Evii.mno Imi'kovemknts. The following Is the

cnaracier oi tne more important improvements
which are being constructed in this cttv. the certio
rates of which have been issued during the present
luiiuiii vj i ue ummmg inspectors:

Klevenn eftjit al.io r,f TUemnhfa afreet..
between Emlen and Adams street: Son east side
oi t roni sireec, oeiow (somerset; vi on oriauna
street, soutn oi morris; 14 on Kosenui street, above
Somerset; 1'2 on Darlen street, above Oxford ; 32 on

.;evenin street, oetween iserks auu is orris streets:
11 on south side of Elm street, west of TUirtv- -
eighth; 10 on Tenth Btreet, below Watkins; 14 at
tigntii ana ritzwater streets; 14 on Burton street,
between sixieemn ana seventeenth streets.

Market-hous- e one SB by 41 feet on the southeast
corner 01 iuoore street ana rassvunii roan.

iirtwTies cue no. 14j uermantjwn avenue ; one
at Ash and Brown streets: one 60 bv 100 feet on the
corner or 1 westy-nint- h and Parrish streets.

vactorw une on canal street, above Beaver; one
Sixth and Berks streets : one 45 by 125 feet at Trenton
avenne and Sergeant street ; one 60 by ST feet on
Ninth street, between Brown and Parrish streets:
one 50 by ittO feet on Chesnut street, below Thirty-thir- d

; one 60 by 110 feet on Sansom street, below
linriy-iriira- : one i6 by 107 feet on Fifth street, be.
tween Morns and Tasker streets ; one 50 by 150 feet
at Eighteenth street and Washington avenue.

Fountiries One on GIrard avenue, above Elm
street ; one 60 by 70 feet on Wood street, between
a weuiy-iiur- u ami 1 wenty-jouri- n streets.

Green-houx-e One 20 by 100 feet ou Master street,

Iioiltr Shop One, so by 160 feet, at Delaware ave
nue ana iork street.

Acpone, 32 by 50 feet, Nob. 1316 and 1319 Mount
Vernon street; one at Twenty fourth and Wood
Streets

47rTfs One, 23 by 60 feet, on Strawberry street,
above Chesnut; one, 21 by 3il feet, on the N. W.
corner 01 m uira ana coates streets.

Engine houe one, 3tf by 63 feet, on Broad
street, aoove

Disappointed Speltlation Yesterday after- -

noon at 3 o'clock, at the Sheriffs oiilce. several
gentlemen became aware of a proposed and
expected .Sheriff's sale, which announced, "by virtue
of a writ of fieri faciat, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on Thursday after
noon, September 29. lt70, at 3 o'clock, at the Sheriff's
oiilce, No. 4 Mtate House Row, all the f ranchUes and
rights, excepting lands held In fee of the Counseling
ivanwuy company, seizeu ami tawen in execution,
and to be sold by Peter Lyle. Sheriff."

The officers of the Connecting Railroad Company,
having learned of the proposed sale, directed the
judgment to be satisUed, which was done, and the
sale did not take place. Tho claim was for Bouie
11200 and costs, and arose from a suit for damages
In the land oTer which the right of way wt ob
tained. This road was constructed principally on
bonds guaranteed by tne Cam len an I Amboy, Penn-
sylvania Central, and Philadelphia, Wilmington, an I
Bhltimore haiiroaa companies jointly, ana is lease 1

for ninety-nin- e years by the Camden and Amooy
jtaiiroaa company.

T'FLAWKl'L SfRSICAI, Ol'EKATION TBI LtFB OP
A Yoi'Ku Gihl in Danker. Miss Annie McKeon,
aged 18 years, a servant iu the family of a gentleman
residing in iit, Vernon street, is at present lying in a
very precarious condition in consequence 01 a deli
cate and unlawful sura? cal operation .having been
performed upon her, as she alleges In her ailldavlt,
taien oy tne Mayor yesterday, by nr. Keea, 01 jno.
7i3 Chesnut street. Mibb McKeon also cuirges
Washington Painter witli conspiring with Dr. Kced
to perform tne unlawful act. Fainter, u is alleged,
bad intimate and unlawful relations with her. On
the affidavit referred to. Mayor Fox yesterday issued
a warrant for the arrest of Dr. Heed, and he was
taken into custody by Detective Franklin, who re
covered at defendant place some surgi ;ai instru
ments used for the purpose. Tne prisoner will have
a bearing at the Central Station this alternoon.

Toliceman Dougherty. Policeman Dougherty,
who ttrnred aa deiendaut in the false registration
case before I nited Mates Commissioner Biddle, has
failed to report for duty at the Fourtu District sta
tion Houee. His presence is desired at tbe police
headijnarters, as a notii-catio- n of dismissal from the
force awaits mm.

Died of Her Ikjcbies Sarah Madden, who was
admitted to trie Pennsylvania mobpusj some even
ings since, suffering from bums aoont the breast
and nck received by the explosion of a coal-oi- l
,ftmp ot her residence, No. Lincoln avenue, died
ifeei tieiDi--l iwiu uie tcec.s vr ,r injuries.

Trti Latk Apmttul FAmufsiT Mrkttvo of tub
Commercial Kxchamur A special meeting of tne
Commercial Kxclmnge was held to-d- at 11 o'clock
hi. Hainan jirooKP. Kin.. iTesiaent, was in tne
chair, and stated the object of the meeting in a few
appropriate 1 em arks.

'i nomas Aiiman, Ksn., .submitted the following
preamble and resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted :

w hfrran, onr sister city or New York this day engaged
in the nad but patriotio duty of conveying to the last resting-

-place upon earth tbe greatly distinguished, brave, and
patnotie late Admiral l arraautby a funeral procession,
beaded by the President of the United States, the mem
vers of tbe Cabinet, and tbe naval, military, and civil
authorities of tbe cenntry ; therefore

tirimiv'tl. That the Commercial Kiohange Association
of Philadelphia, appreciating tbe invaluabla servicesYon-dern- d

our beloved country, especially during the late Re-
bellion, by tbe late distinguished here, Admiral Karragut,
desires to show its respect, sympathizes with every de-
monstration of honor paid to his memory, and, as a fur-
ther mark of tribute, this business meeting do now
adjourn.

Presentation. A number of the parishioners of
the Church of the Evangelists, in Catharine street,
below Eighth, last night visited the residence of
their Hector, Rev. Jacob Miller, and presented bltn
with a robe and fioo in greenbacks. The gift of the
congregation was presented ny w. 11. Kauen, Ksn.,
and received In a lifting manner by the reverend
gentleman. Mr. Miller has only been connected
with the church some five or six months, and It Is
certainly a compliment to have his services acknow
ledged so substantially.

A Prnn.iRTic O'stomer. William Kane Is the
name of an individual who yesterday amused him-
self by smashing the windows of a tavern at Spar-for- d

and Shlppen streets. Officer McCullough
arriving at the scene of the occurrence, arrested
Kane bri marcnen nimnpioi'ie iock-u- un the
way to the station house the prisoner turned on the
officer and gave him a severe thrashing. The ac
cused nad a neanng rierore Alderman lionsail and
was committed for trial.

A HionwAYM an. Last night Edward McQito,
aged twenty-on- e years, came across a drunken man
lying on triesidewam at Fortieth and Market streets.
The Inebriated individual had a coat under his head
for a pillow, and to this Edward took a fancy, and
removed it. Not satisfied, he examined the poctets
or tne man, ana was snout, to retire witn tne stolen
property, when a policeman put In an appearaace
and arrested him. The prisoner had a hearing be-
fore Alderman Itandall, and was committed to
answer.

The Dkoad Street Improvement Meeting. We
are pleased to learn that the larsr'5 expense Incident
to the getting up of the great Broad Street Improve-
ment Meeting, which was held at the Academy of
Music on the 30th of June last, has all been fully
settled by the officers of the Broadl Street Improve-
ment League. Many of the gentlemen who sub- -
scrinca 10 tne meeting are sua out or town, but will
be called upon by the general agent on their return.

Sad AoctnENT. Martin Caley. aged twenty-tw-o

years, a brakeraan on the Pennsylvania Kallroad.
reu oir a 1 reign t train near tno Kound House yester
day, and was run over. Both nis legs were cut off.
1 he sufferer was rem ovrt to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital, where he now lies in a very critical condition.
Martin resides in Grspe street, near Thirty-sevent-

West Philadelphia.
Sneak Thief. Thomas Moore, colored, found his

way Into the residence No. 7S9 Erie street yesterday
afternoon, and helped himself to some bed clothes.
As he was leaving the premises he was discovered
and taken into custody by l'oliceman Dnohue.
Thomas had a hearing before Alderman Collins, and
was coinmittea to answer.

Dbatti in a Cell. This mornlnir the Coroner was
rotlned to hold an lmiuest upon the body of an nn
known man, who was found dead In a cell at the
Fourth District Station House.

Cruelty Joseph Richardson was arrested at
Second and Poplar streets for cruelty to a horse
which he was driving. He had a hearlnir before
Alderman, canin, ana was held to bail' to answer.

Beat His Wife John McLean, residing at Sal
mon street ana Aiiegneny avenue, was yesterd ty
taken Into custody upon the charge of beating liU
wire. Lie naa a neanng ana was neia to answer.

A Philapflphian Honored. Tallvrand D.Mvers.
M. D., of this city, has been appointed an Assistant
burgeon in uie u. e. Aavy.;

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Friday, Sept. 30. The Flour market is less active,

but prices are well sustained, particularly of tho
better cranes or extra lamuies, wnicn are in reduced
stock. About 800 bbs. sold. Including superfine at (5
wo cu : extras at so oumo'is : lowa. w isconsin. ana
Minnesota extra iamnv at is 73 tor low crane un to
I8-T- 3 ior cnoice : rennsyi vania do. do. at i8 oO(S,o-h- US :
Ohio and Indiana do. do. at and fancy
oranasaiiiwrfb-w- , as in quality, itye Flour may
ne quotea at i.vou. win oarreis urauuywino uma
Meal sold on private terms.

The demand for wneat is principally irom tne
local rauieis, ana is cnieny prime graaes, wnicn are
nrmiy neia. taiesoi auuo ousneis Indiana rea at

and f00 bushels do. amber at 1140.
itye sens at bityoc. ior prime w estern ana 1'enn--
svlvania. corn is in limned request, ana tue offer
ing are light. Sales of 400 bushels Western and
Pennsylvania yellow at 11(3 102: and Western mixed
at etna 97c. Oats are less active and lower; sales of
20(io tmsneis rennsyivania ana western at 5i W53a

nisKy is nncnangea ; saies 01 u barrels western
iron-boun- a at voc

It. Y. MONEY MARKET YESTERDAY.
Fiom the JV. Y. HerahU

''The Stock Exchange at their session this afternoon
modified thoir action with reference to the funeral obsa-ouie- s

of Admiral Farragut so as to urovide for a session
(Friday) should the weather be so inclement in

the morning as to preclude tbe possibility of the cere-
mony taking place. Tbe chair eluoidaled the resolutions
so aa to Lave it generally understood among tbe
membtrs that fine weather in the morning will
be regarded as tbe signal for a denuite pot- -

of all contracts and business untilEonement and the strict closing of tbe Long Koom Owing
to the inability of tbe gold brokers to mnke acbngeiu
their contracts through the Clearing House, the uold
I oard adjourned positively until Saturday and tbe room
will be closed. The assistant United States Treasurer
announces that the Sub Treasury will be closed except
during tne tune requisite to receive ana pay ior toe
bonds purchased by the Government and then it
Will be open for no other business,

"Tbe important political events brewing in Europe are
reflected in a most feverish and excited condition of tbe
gold market, the intlucnoes affecting which arising from
domestic sources were already sufficient to attach no little
interest to lie movements, neuce goio, in tne earner
dealinxra this forenoon, retained considerable of tbe
strength which was imparted to it the day previously by
tue startling reports 01 tne attitude wuion fiuihas assumed toward Prussia, and tbe sales before the
Hoard were generally at 1141. and 114V. The ham.
nier of the President had hardly called the Board to
oider wbea there was a sudden rush to sell, and a great
Oeal oi tne gold bougnt m tne movement oi toe past lew
days was returned to tbe market. It anon transpired tkut
the sellers had early intimation by cable that tne Bank
of Knglanrt directors at their meeting this morning had
reduced tne rate oi aisceunt to two ana a bait per cent.
Tbe ettect was a decliee in gold to ll8,,tae lower move
ment being stimulated Dy tin quotation ot H0 '4 iH) 0 tor

' as tbe first monetary eflect in London of the reduced
discount rate, English consols being heavy at only a alight
reaction from la-- t night's decline. Indeed, the decline in
gold here would have bcn greater, doubtless, on such a
llattering evidence of tbe estimation of our national
credit in London had not the scarcity of actual gold for
oenvery oeen tne great onsiacie 10 sucn a movement.
Hie borrowing rates y were for the two days to
Saturday, and show for this reason a slight relaxation,
although in one in.tance the figure (5 tl) was the
largest yet entered on the register this present
period 01 scarcity. Tbe relaxation was, moreover, due te
tbe further decline in loreign exchange, and tbe evidentt..n.r..ll.r. nl I lo u ,1 . u .. ,t .. - L . - ......... 1 A ....... . L, .
specie shipments of tbe week have beju trilling. Theie
iniioeocee were suaneoiy counteracted later in tne day,
wben, upon tbe report that the English Ministry were in
eoret cabinet session oo the question ef fcruiud interven-

tion against Prnssia, and on behalf of 'frraaoe. gold rosetoll4', tbe atoiy deriving some aba ot contirmmoa
from tbe fuct that the Knglisb market olosad
tevt ritb, with a decline in Consols to ttl.'l, and tto R'V

COUPONS.
The Seven Per Cent, Coupon

OF TH1

Danville, Ilnxleton, aid Wilkes- -
barre Kailroatl Co.,

DUE OCTOBER 1,

Will be paid on and after that date, at the oiilce of

STERLING & CO.,
9S0 8t No. 110 South THIHD Street.

T0BAS HAIR ft EXE WfiR WILL SOI fllTl.Y
XJ or injure the nau, but makes It soft and
glossy.

JIA IR ES H JiJt ISB&AUll I'LL YD transparent.
HAIR JIESXWER fiES'lORl'S TUBDOEBSS1 color without ojeing, by Imparting a

vigorous ana neauny growtn.
TTXOEBISS' HAIR REMWtR IS ALTOGETHER
J7 online any otier.

HAIR REX EWER 13 PREPAREDDOBEISS' J. U. D0i!iJI3S, and the genuine
has nis signature.
Tf)BEIS8' HAIR It EXE WER IS BOLD B
XJ druggists and dealers everywhere, and at Uie
rinc!.al depot, iNO. o ixoriu uum i ii eireei.
"uTtOILET COUPLET WITHOUT DOBBIXS1

FOUliTlI EDITION

THE GREAT FRESHET

Destruction in tho South

Bridges and Houses Swept Away.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

Treasury Fxpiture Estimates.

Internal Xlcvenuo Seizures.

FROM WASHLYQ 1 aY.
Rrvrnne Meliures.

Despatch to the Associated Pres.
Washington, Sept. 30. Snpervlsor Perry, of

North Carolina, reports tne seizure of els;ht
boxes of manufactured tobacco in the Fourth
North Carolina district, it being improperly
stamped. Also, at Wilmington, one barrel ot
whisky, four hundred boxes of sardines, and
four boxes of manufactured tobacco, all im-

properly stamped. He also seized one horse
and dray.

Eetlmnlrn of Expenditure.
Secretary lloutwell, in a circular issued to-

day to the various bureau chiefs of his depart-
ment, instructs them, in making up their esti-
mates of expenditures for the next fiscal year,
to be particular, and make them in accordance
with the law, and not in any case to exceed the
amount appropriated by Congress.

Estimates for deficiencies must be made with
great care in this regard. No estimate for any
increase of salary must be included in the regu-
lar book of estimates, but all such estimates
must be submitted in a separate form for the
consideration of the Secretary and must be de-

termined according to the circumstances gov-
erning each case.

FROM THE SO UT1L

The (Jreat Freshet.
Sjxxial Despatch to The Evening Te'egrapK

Richmond, Sept. 30. Advices received by a
circuitous route from Lynchburg, Salem, and
other points in that section this morning repre-
sent great destruction of property by one of
the most disastrous freshets which has occurred
for many years. The railroad bridges and toll
bridges at Lynchburg, together with many
houses, have been swept away, and the gas
works and several large manufactories flooded
over. The rise in the river has been but slight
as yet, and very little rain has fallen, but appre-
hensions are occasioned by advices from above.
All the railroads and telegraphs in that section
of the country have sustained great damage, and
travel is for the present suspended.

Baltimore Prodnee UlarUet.
Baltimore, Sept. 80. Cotton dull; low middling,

lSXc; middling upland, ltxaiflVc Flour moro
steady and business small. Wheat quiet; choice
Maryland red, Jl C0(l-67- ; good to prime, il'3W55;
common to fair, fllci(312S; white wheat,

Western red, $l,30(l-34- . Corn scarce; white,
Ilil'US; yellow, 05c. Oats dull at 47(S49c. Rye, 60
(90c. Mess Pork', f26t20'BO. Btcon firmer; rib
sides, 13 17c. ; clear do., n'UXc; shoulders,
14 we. llams, 25S2-'vc- . Lard uulet at icio--
Whlakj qu.et at 0(fflC.

REDUCED CAR FARES.

New York Paeaenrrr Railway Fares Reduced
to Klve Cent.

The New York World to day ha the follow-
ing:

Of the many petty additional expenses and
annoyances which the late war imposed upon
the mass of the people of this city there was
none, perhaps, more generally felt than the one-ce- nt

tax on the city railway fares. Like all
other taxes, it of course bore most heavily on
the poor the laborer, the mechanic, the clerk.
all, in fact, whose wealth did not allow them
any more aristocratic mode of conveyance than
the street car. Great numbers of these classes
have to use the cars frequently to get to and
Irom tbelr places or employment, and to many
of them the tax, small as it was, was neverthe-
less burdensome, and the odd cent always in
convenient. All sucn wui therefore hail Its
abolition with pleasure.

un ana alter ante-beuu- m rates
will rule, and the handy five cent piece will pay
the passenger's way from tbe Astor House to
One-hundre- d and Twenty-fift- h steeet. The
terms of tbe act of Congress authorizing the
imposition of the additional cent expiring to-
day, the several companies in this city have
concluded no longer to exact it. To ascertain
the feeling of the companies as to this cutting
down of their income the writer yesterday
called on ,vir. qulres, rresiaent or tne inira
Avenue line, tne roaa wnicn, from its Immense
traffic, must necessarily be most affected by this
change.

J ne lonowirg conoquy was me result:
Reporter Mr. Squires, I have called to in

quire whether it Is the intention of your com-
pany to reduce fares to five cents on Saturday.

Mr. Squires Yes, sir; we have concluded to
do so. The authority given us by Congress for
adding the additional cent to our fare having
expired, we have of course no alternative but to
comedown. let, 11 we were 6o disposed, we
think our charter warrants us in demanding
fares in specie the current coin of the country
at tbe time the charter was granted and the
rate fixed.

It. But you have determined not to adhere
to the strict letter of the law?

Mr. 8. We have, for two reasons: first, the
premium at present ie eo low that H is not worth
while to insist on It; and secondly, because we
don't think it pays to quarrel with the public;
our policy ha always been, as far as possible,
to accommodate the people.

R What do you think the effect of the re-

duction will be on the finances of the company?
Mr. 8. We can't stand it, sir. Why, you can

tee for yourself. We carry 00,000 a day on our
road, which, at one cent apiece, makes $900.
What is the effect?

R Well, but do you not think that the ad-

ditional trafflcwhich the reduction will be likely
to create will more than make up for the loss ?

Mr. 8. Not at all. sir; quite the contrary; the
more we carry the more we lose. There is not
a passenger carried now that does not absolutely
cost 5 cents. Where, then, is the profit to
come from?

K. That is certainly discouraging. How do
you propose to get over the diiliculty ?

Mr. S. I know of onlv one way to seek re-

lief from the Legislature"; and If we can't get it
reduce the wages of our employes. Prices of
horses, forage, and labor are now so much in
excess of those ruling when the five-ce- nt fare
was established, that it would ruin us to run at
ttat rate.

R Hut. sir. at the present rate, as you say,
of everything, it would be a diitcult matter to
reduce tne wages oi vour empiuyce.

r. u T knnw it. bnt I can see no other re
source, and that is what it must come to. We
emply 1000 men, which at 75c. per day redac-
tion amounts to 750. Here is all the chance

: ltt to curtail expenses, and, as I said
before, if we do not get relief from the Legisla
ture that s wnai it must cams w

TEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
V ef eolid lkn flee .old. QUALITY WiB
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Important from Russia.

The War Humors Denied.

Her Policy is Peace.

French Fleet at Cherbourg.

The Prussians at Paris.

Etc., I2tc.t . Etc. Etc., fcte.

FROM EUROPE.
The Prueslana Evacuate KnmbouMlct.

London, Sept. SO. The Prussians evacuated
Rambouillet, seventeen miles southwest of Ver-
sailles, on Thursday.

I'enfldrnre la Ketnralnc
in Paris. It is vaguely asserted that some posi-
tions occupied by the Prussians have been re
covered. Possibly the reexvpture of Vlllejuif is
referred to. The Prussians were continually
coming nearer.

rrnaelan Movements.
They were engaged throwing up work sat

Bagneux and on the Mendon Terrace. The
works will face Forts Vauves and Issy on the
south of Paris. The Prussians have occupied
Dourdan, eighteen miles southwest of Versailles,
and it is reported they have also reached Niver-n- al

and Grigneville in the Department of the
Seine.

Bocae News.
Brussels, Sept. 30. The Iwlepewlance Li lje

of yesterday says an investigation shows that
telegrams dated at Brussels, made public through
the Lombard Street News Room at London, are
fraudulent, as they are not wired from Bruesel
at all.

The Knuxlnn War Sterlee Denied.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 30 The Journal ot

this city (official organ) emphatically denies the
report of Russia's purchase of new iron-cl- al

steamers from the United States Government.
It also formally denies the stories of concentra-
tion of Russian troops on the Turkish frontier,
and the recall of General Ingnatieff, the Russian
ambassador at Constantinople. The Journal
adds that the Russian policy Is one of peace and
justice.

The French Fleet at Cherbourg.
Cherbourg, Sept. 29 The greatest part of

the French fleet returned to this port to day.
Squadrons have been left in the North Sea and
English Channel sufficiently large to proteit
protect the French coast.

Liverpool, Sept. 30 3 P. M Cotton quiet; mid-
dling uplanOs, 8SVd ; middling Orleans, 8ja,9rt.
The sales are now estimated at lo.noo bales; stock
of cotton atloat, 834,000 bales, of which 2S,000 are
American.

The Latent Quotations.
London, Sept. 80 40 P. M Consols for mony

and aecounr, 97?. American securities quiet.
or 1862, 00)tf: Of 1S(55, old, 69 v. and or 1867,

68X; 86V. Railways steady. Erie. 18: Illi-
nois central, us; Atlantic and (ireat Western, 25.

1.1 vbb tool, sept, uu bo jr. m uouon nat; up
lauds, 8Sd ; Orleans, 8', d. Sales to-d- 70,00) bales.
Including 2."0 for export and speculation. Spirits
of Petroleum, Is. Id. Linseed Oil, 32.

Lonoon, Sept. 30 P. M. Sperm Oil, 82.'
Tallow, 44s. arns and Fabrics dull at Manchester.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Farragut Funeral.

New York, Sept. 30. The remains of Far
ragut arrived on the Fall river steamer Bristol
at an early hour this morning, and were first
removed in the tug Catalpa to the Brooklyn
Navy Yard, where they were received by naval
officers in charge. At half-pa- st ten the tug,
with the remains on board, accompanied by a
detachment of marines and naval officers from
the yard, proceeded to the pier at the foot of
Canal street, North river, where the procession
and escort were in waiting. The remains were
landed amid a thunderous salute of guns. The
funeral cortege forming at once, proceeded on the
march up Broadway in the face of a f urious
easterly storm, which began about 10 o'clock
and continued without cessation during tbe
whole time of the ceremonies. The United
States marine band, from the Brooklyn Navy
Yard, had the head of the column, and was fol
lowed by a regiment of the 21 Division, acting
as a guard of honor to the great admiral's re-

mains. The coffin was covered with a heavy
pall, bearing the name of Farragut In large
gold letters on either side, and a United
States flag above, was carried on the shoul-

ders of eight sailors who formerly served
under Farragut. The Admiral's Secretary and
members of his family, as mourners, came next
in carriages, and were followed by a company
of about thirty sailors In uniform and civilians
who formerly served under the Admiral. Long
lines of carriages, containing President Grant,
members of the Cabinet, United 8tates civil ser-

vice officers, municipal and civic authorities.
with delegations from other cities and distia-gulthe- d

guests.

FROM WASHLYGTOX.
Wasiiinoton, Sept. 30.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
Actios lloiniiileeleoer Oouglaee

has issued a circular letter to olliceri of internal
c.n. .ailinor aMnnLiftn to tbe DrOVisiOD Of the

act of 1S64 to the effect that if all reports are
not rendered ai me iuu requueu ur t.regulations no payments on account of salaries
or commissions shall be made to such olliceri.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Tbe (ireat Freehet.

Richmond, Va., Sept. 80 A telegram from
Gordonville says the Klvana river is flooding ail
the surrounding country, aod houses, barrels of
flour, and cattle have bcea washing down stream
all the morning.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Tieported by De Hven A Bro., No. 40 S.Talrd street.

T4ETWEEN liOAUDS.
flOOOO AmerGold....H3j 400su Readln B...48 81

t'.iiiul An 113'. 101) do.. wiva. 48-8-

I tsooo C A Am 6S, 69. us 100 do 4oSl
11000 do 3d. 94 ioo UO.... b) 4S 91

1 1000 Leb6s gold L.. 80 V 10) do.....b30. 4s;

ft oo do c. o loo do.
liooo do. 8V 89 sn Sen N PI... 16 V

llT8chN68'76... 70 as u; 8cb Nv 8
. i ...... ft. . u In 11.13' lOOitlOO A R. 41

wsnLebVai R.c. 6X 2oosa ftsnu K.
i drt a. fiSMi'1

SECOND BOARD.

ioooPa6s 9 ie.ls.lP5 20 oia Penna R so.l 69M
ljlHM) Pa cp 68 l3 100 do 8i0. f'J 4

f&OOCltJ 6H, N..O.101H' 85 do 1. 6ft

faitO - do 101 ; 60 do 60 V
1300 . do 101 'i 13 Sh Read R...18. 4

lioooPhlla A K6s.. 88',' 100 do .BfiwnAUH-S- l

lshLea V M...C D' 100 do..10wn.4S-- l

1 sb Lit Kcb.b5wn 42 100 10 S60.4S 81

JC0 bb Nav pld.fcO. 100 UO 43 81

LEOAL ITTTELLiaiSNCrJ.
Polltlrat Queatloaa aad Aaewero.
Ovrf if Commnn Pita Judge Ludlow,

The following questions were submitted to-da- y to
Judge Ludlow and answered:

To the Honorable the Judges of the Conrt of Com-
mon Pleas: The following questions are respect-
fully submitted for the opinion of the Court :

1. Does the power vested In the canvassers t
strike off or draw red lines over names, extend to
both days, and the power to add names only to tne
10th duv preceding election? (Sections 31 and 46 Re-
gistry act of 1869.) See answer Of Court to sixth
question, reported In Public Ledger ot October 8dt

s. Can ft person claiming to be placed on ran-vasoe- rs'

list on tenth (or eighth) day before election
be required to produce, at the time of making hucH
application, a receipt for the payment of a State or
county tax within two years of the day appointed
for the election ? (Sections 81 and 32 Registry act
of 1869.)

8. Can the name of any person, even after notlca
to him, be stricken from any transcript in the ab-
sence of such person, except upon the testimony of
at leaRt two reputable citizens, qualified electors of
the division (Section 86, Registry act or lSf.9)
whose names appea on the said transcript, nnder
tae head of "private householders,"' to be given
under oath or anlrmatlon, that such person is not a
resident of the division, or Is otherwise disqualified
by law from voting at said election 1

Answer to first. Last year Judge P. decided;
for the Court that the canvassers could strike cfand
aild cn both days.

Answer to second. Yes, If his name Is not on the
Assessors' division transcript.

Answer to third. If the name does not appear or
tbe Assessors' division transcript line in red let
Is to be drawn through the same," but in the ab-
sence of the person the proof must be made by ta
terms of the act according to Its letter.

The canvassers have tbe right nnder the thirty-six- th

lection of the act to revise the extra assess-
ment, and to strike names therefrom ot person noc
residing in the division on ths tenth day b?lore the
election. This the conrt decided last year ought
not to be done in the absence of the person whoe
right Is in question, without full and satisfactory
nroof by competent and reliable witnesses. The act,
hiwevT. does not state what kind of proof shall be
produced: It ought, however, to be snh as ahove
specified, and such as wiil satisfy otnccri acting
under oath.

REFRIGERATORS.
BISMARCK DRINKS PURE WATER.

Our Fritz Drinks Filtered
Water.

Louis Bapoleon Will Not Poison Him-
self with Muddy Water.

All American citizens should preserve their health
by drinking nothing but the pure limpid water thai
has passed through

SCHARFF & WOOD'S

Patent Filter and Cooler.
Wtyl suffer with the Gravel caused by mndT
Why ! suffer with Griping Pains caused by.drinMnjf

Ice water, when by having your water filtered and
cooled as natnre filters and cools the pure Spring
water, yon may avoid these Ills?

The Schuylkill water Is rendered lmrnre by the
numerous factories, coal oil refineries, sinks, slaugh-
ter houses, dye works, etc. etc., which cluster on lta
banks.

By forcing this Impure water throngh
6CHARPF & WOOD'S PATENT FILTER AND

COOLER
It Is rendered aa pure as the waters that nin froa
the mountain rlils.

The expense is nothing In comparison to the-benef-

derived from Ps use.
In one season It will pay for ltseU In the saving of

Ice: It never gets out of order, and will last a He
time.

For further particulars send for a circular.

JOIIN WOOD, Jr., Proprietor.

FRY fc IIO WELL
. GENERAL AGENT8,

No. 327 WALNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE FILTER AND COOLER can be seen In ac-

tive operation at No. 629 CHESNUT Street, whero
Its workings will be cheerfully explained. l im4p

iJ 1 a x osT
OF

CHICKCRINC & SONS.
The late reduction- - of prices, and the highly suc-

cessful adoption of the ONE PRICE SYS I'E.Yf, n?vv
place these celebrated Pianos, which heretofore-nav- e

been of the highest cost, within the means of
the most economical of purchasers.

In connection with the general reduction of prices,,
special attention is invited to the New (Styles or t'i
Octave, three-stringe- d GRAND 8QUARS PIANOS,
and Patent Grand Upright Pianos, which magnifi-
cent Instruments now fairly rival the lamed Concert-an-

Parlor Grands.
in these favorite Btyles, extraordinary reductlona

have been made In the New Price List.

lHJTTO.VS riAXO ROOMS,
Nos. 11!C and 1128 CHESNCT Btreet, Philadelphia.

9 9 fmwlm4p WM. H. DUTTON.

N. B THE BEST NEW PIANOS TO RENT.

sa GEORGE STECK & GO.'S

PIANOS,
Grand, Square and Upright.

ALSO,

HAINES BROS.' PIANOS.
Only place in Philadelphia for sale of

liaton & Hamlln'i World-Eenown- ei

Cabinet Organt,
Per sale or rent,.or to rent with view to purchase, anj.

fort f rental apply.

Successors to J. E. Gauld,
NO. 823 CHESNUT St , No. 1018 ARCH ST--

COPARTNERSHIP. Mr. WM. G. FISCHER (now.
In tbe Piano and Organ Business, No. 1013 AROll
and No. 21 N. ELEVENTH btreet), has this day be-

come a partner of J. E. GOULD, No. m CHEtNUT
Street. ioii
tTepTRTMENT OF HIGHWAYS.U Office, No. 104 8. Fiftii Street, 1

Philadelphia, Sept. 29, 1S70. f

NOtlCE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the

Office of the Commissioner of Highways until
10 '..w.lr f r vnvnAY 3,1 nmvimn. fvr
the construction of a 6ewer oh tbe line of Leaf
ftreet, from Orange to Locust street, with a clear
Inside diameter of two feet nnd six inches, with:
such manholes as may be directed by the
Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The under-
standing to be that the contractor shall take-bill-s

prepared against the property fronting
on 6aid sewer to (be amount of one dollar anil
f fty cents for each lineal foot of front oa
each side of the street as 60 much ca&h paid;
the balance, as limited by ordinance, to be paid
by the city. ...All bidders may be present at
place of opeDintr the said proposals.

Each proposal will be accompanied by a cer-

tificate that a bond has been filed in the Law
Department,, as directed by ordinance of May
25, lb00.

If tbe lowest bidder shall not execute
a contract within five days after the wort
is awarded, he will be deemed as declining, and
will be held liable on his bond fur tbe differ-
ence between hia bid and the next lowest bid-

der, gpecirieaiions may be had at the De-

partment of Surveys, which will strictly
adhered to.

MAnLON H. DICKINSON,
9 SO 3t Chief Commissioner of Highways.

jraFOR SALE OH T(f LET NogT21')C78l0872r.0
iiliijl2T and 21ii3 WALNUT Srreet. Prices ranging
flum ti'i.OW) to 155 Oi't), or will be rented. Address,

'
by note, 8. C. BUN 1'INU, Ju.,

OcOUl No. 213 WA.uat j

-


